[Thermostable alkaline phosphatase in the blood of pregnant women].
In 310 women with normal pregnancies the exponential character of increase of serum thermostable alkaline phosphatase was assessed in the course of pregnancy; depending on the BDP of the course of pregnancy; depending on the BDP of the foetus according to the equation y (mean) = 0.0207.1.0415x (for x = 21-99 mm) and relation to the stage of pregnancy according to formula y (mean) = 0.0152.1.1176x (for x = 15-41 weeks). The menstruation age of pregnancy was in all instances verified by biometric findings of the first sonographic screening during pregnancy. The values of themostable alkaline phosphatase in serum of 15 pregnant women with hypotrophic foetuses (48 measurements) were only 45.7 +/- 9.9% (mean + s) of the mean physiological levels.